ORIENTATION FOR TRANSFER STUDENTS
Thursday, September 1, 2016

10:00 a.m. ~ Check-in, room 5215

10:15 ~ Welcome: Rebecca Scheller, Assistant Dean, room 5215

10:30 ~ Dean Margaret Raymond

10:45 ~ Kevin Kelly, Associate Dean, on transferring credits & fulfilling classroom requirements, room 5105

11:00 ~ Mike Hall, Director of Student Life, on student life and student organizations, room 5101

11:15 ~ Michael Keller, Assistant Dean, on career services, room 3221

11:30 ~ Eric Giefer, Director of Information Technology, on IT and computer issues, room 2115

11:45 ~ Professor Gretchen Viney, on the Lawyering Skills Program, room 5228

12:00 ~ Adam Stevenson, Remington Center, on clinical opportunities, room 4315A/B

12:15 ~ Moji Olaniyan, Assistant Dean, on Academic Enhancement Program (AEP) opportunities, room 6113

12:30 ~ Lunch with transfer mentors, room 7200 (Lunch provided)
Welcome by SBA President Sofia Ascorbe

1:15 ~ Orientation photos, room 3260

1:30 ~ Law Library Tour. Learn about the many valuable resources and services available to you from the Law Library, including finding study spaces, getting research help, locating legal sources, using scanners and printers, and much more. While you’re there, stop by the Circulation Desk to pose for your very own free READ poster (individually or with friends). A variety of legal books and props will be available. Meet at the Law Library reference desk.

2:00 ~ 3:00 p.m. ~ Organizations Fair, Law School Atrium and adjacent areas. Learn about the many student organizations at the UW Law School and talk with representatives from and pick up information about the Wisconsin State Bar, the American Bar Association, the Dane County Bar Association, and Madison MAGNET.

4:00 p.m. ~ Deadline for Puzzle Activity—Main Office, room 5110
OPTIONAL ORIENTATION ACTIVITIES FOR TRANSFER STUDENTS

These are activities this week which may be of interest to transfer students.

MONDAY (8/29) ~ LEO orientation – see separate schedule.

TUESDAY (8/30)
- 9:00 – 10:30 ~ Locker reservations. Atrium
- 2:30 - 4:30 p.m. ~ Drop-in Financial Aid Counseling—suite 4314, the Office of Admissions and Financial Aid
- 3:00 & 3:30 ~ Guides will be available to take students to get student IDs (“Wiscard”) and bus passes. Meet in the Atrium and walk to Union South.
- 6:00 - 8:00 p.m. ~ Game Night at the Law School—Atrium and rooms 2260, 2211, and 2225. We’ll have board games, card games, and video games on the big screens in the classrooms. Join 1Ls, 2Ls, and 3Ls for a relaxing, fun evening.

WEDNESDAY (8/31)
- 8:00 - 9:15 a.m. and 10:45 - 11:45 a.m. ~ Drop-in Financial Aid Counseling—suite 4314, the Office of Admissions and Financial Aid
- 9:30 - 10:35 a.m. ~ Introduction to the Issues in Evicted and to the Law School’s Pro Bono Program—room 1100 Grainger Hall, 975 University Avenue (The UW Business School, located between Park and Brooks Streets) If you come to the Law School first, guides will be available at 9:15 a.m. to take students from the Law School to Grainger Hall.
- 12:30 - 3:30 p.m. ~ Community Outreach. If you wish to participate in the 1L Community Outreach, please contact admissions@law.wisc.edu by Friday, August 26.
- 4:00 - 6:00 p.m. ~ New Student Orientation Picnic—Law School Patio and Atrium. Relax and enjoy a picnic with UW Law faculty, administration, staff, and students.
- 7:00 - 9:00 p.m. ~ Dean’s Cup Trivia Contest—State Street Brats, 603 State Street. Join classmates for the first event of the 2016 Dean’s Cup, which is an annual competition between the Law School and the UW Medical School.

THURSDAY (9/1)
- Afternoon until 4:30 ~ Drop-in Financial Aid Counseling—suite 4314, the Office of Admissions and Financial Aid
- Afternoon until 3:00 ~ Locker reservations. SBA Office, room 2228
- 4:30 – 6:30 ~ Progressive Student Organization Social Hour. City Bar, 636 State Street.

FRIDAY (9/2)
- 8:30 – 12:00 and 1:00 – 4:30 until 4:30 ~ Drop-in Financial Aid Counseling—suite 4314, the Office of Admissions and Financial Aid
- 5:00 ~ Pre-Dean’s Cup Ultimate Frisbee. University Bay Fields (near UW Hospitals)

SATURDAY (9/3)
- 2:30 ~ Watch the UW/LSU game on a big screen. Room 2211.

SUNDAY (9/4)
- 2:00 ~ Pre-Dean’s Cup Football. University Bay Fields (near UW Hospitals)

MONDAY (9/5)
- 5:00 ~ Pre-Dean’s Cup Soccer. University Bay Fields (near UW Hospitals)